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_Gold closed in New York yesterday al

3«aS5.
-Cotton closed in New York yesterday at 25¿

cents; sales 2500 bales.
-Cotton closed in Liverpool yesterday at

ll¿all¡d. for uplands, and lljallfd. for Or¬
leans.
-The diamond orosses made as presents for

Maximilian's lawyers have reached Mexico.
-Patti's earnings will pay off $100,000 of

her husband's debts this year.
-Roverdy Johnson has more than forty

grandchildren.
-New York has sold an eight thousand dol¬

lar diamond to Boston.
-The hideous sailor hats for young ladies

threaten to bo popular this season.

-The youngest mother in England is aged
e'even years.
-The President has appointed John Savage,

the Fenian Head Centre, consol at Leeds, En?.
-Sight-seers aie already engaging rooms in

Washington for inauguration week.
-Speaker Colfax and bride have takon up

their residence in Wasninston for the session.
-Several New York famib'os employ male

flunkioj, who wear powdered wigs, knee-

breeches and plush coats.

-Thc next Maine Legislature, it is an-

.nounccd* will abolish capital punishment in

that State.
-The Saturday Review "Girl of the Period''

articles are attributed to a sister of Lord
Cranborne, present Marquis of Sahsbury.
-Vclooipedes with two, three and four

wheels made good speed cn Boston Common a

day or two ago.
-Maggie Mitchell io playing in Richmond,

Va., and Laura Keene with her stock company
is rhcrtly to appear there.
-By the consolidation of the Louisville

Courier and Journal bet reen sixty and seven¬

ty printers have been thrown out of employ¬
ment.
-Thc American and Merchants' Union Ex¬

press Companies have been consolidated under
thc name of the American Merchants' Union
Express Company.
-There is an almost universal lull in poli¬

ties throughout the North that will hardly be
broko before the assembling of Congress next
month.
-Thc English mean to offset tho Alabama

claims hy about ton million pounds storling
damages to British subjects in the South by
..the Federals during tho war.

-The St. Louis street railroad companies have
taken the rear pb'form from their cars and

dispensed with conductors. Tho passengers
get on tho front platform and pay the drivers.

-Dickens' eldest son has lost an immenso

amount of money by bad investments in large
paper mills, and has followed Edmund Yates
and Geo. Augustus Sala into bankruptcy.
-A colored man has been admitted as a stu¬

dent of law to the University of Michigan, at

.Ambiber, the first instance of the kind in that
State,
-The Frontier Index newspaper constantly

moves its office westward, keeping about sixty
miles beyond the end of the Union Pacific
Railroad.
-A Washington couple having the misfor-

tune to lose a child, aud wishing to convey
the body to Baltimore, evaded the express
charges by dressing tho child in its usual
clothing and took it between them on tho cars.

-A Western paper gave itself the following
obituary notice on Thanksgiving Day: 'No
paper will be issued from this office to-morrow-
nor any ether day." The sheriffs officers wore

around.
-Michigan is becoming a rival of Maine in

tho lumber trade. It is reported that live thou¬
sand laborers are employed in tho pino forests
of Michigan in preparing the logs to bo hauled
during the winter months.
-Rev. W. H. Nelson, an Episcopal clergy¬

man of Ilartford, Ct., backed by Bishop Wil¬
liams, will refuse communion for six months to

any of bis congregation going to see Offen-
: bach's operettas.
-A line of steamers is about to be establish¬

ed between Mobile and Havana, in connection
with the Mobile and Ohio Railroad. Tho St.
Lonisanians congratulate themselves on thc
prospect of thus saving two daya in their con¬

nection with Coba over the old routo via New
Orleans.
-Forney says : "It is given out oa good au¬

thority that a corps of the ablesl of tho Vir¬
ginia oratora-prominent rebels in cabinet aud
field-intend canvassing such States as Penn¬
sylvania to inrite farmers, mechanics, manu¬

facturers and capitalists into that State. Let
U3 give thom hospitable welcome."
-Accounts from Jamaica say the island is

gaining wondorfully in prosperity since tho
taking away of suffrage from the nogroce. This
year's s>ugar crop is the heaviest known since
the abolition of slavery. Tho cottee crop shows
fifty per cent, increase over hst year's, and tho
net revenue of the island has increased ten per
cent.
-The Pope intends convoking all the Cheva¬

liers of Malta and restoring the Order to its
former renown. It was founded to make war

against the infidels, os its first name implies,
the Order of St. John of Jerusalem. Tho cos¬

tume of the Chevaliers will consiit of a long
black mantle ornamented with a white cross

with eight points.
-Among the valuable patents which have

recently expired, and which tho government
has refused to renew, is that of Colonel Hoe,
whoso huge printing presses may now be man-

nfactnred'.by anybody with capital enough.
Hoe is a sprightly, ingenious man, already a

millionaire, full of fame, nndiscourag^d, and he
has conceived several new machines, presses
among them. There will probably bo no com¬

petition with him in the Hoe press-iu thia
country, at any rate; ior the Bullock press,
tvbcao processes are moro simple and more

thorough, is already the favorite. The latter,
prints on both sides of an endless roll, at thc
rate ofsixty-three double impressions a minute.
-Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, has written

a letter in which he takes broad and liberal
grounds on the suffrage question, and earnest¬
ly favors the immediate enfranchisement of
Tennessee "rebels." He spesks in strong and
rtomDlimentarv terms of the lovaltr. under the

discouraging ohorunstances, ot tbo peoplo of

Tcnncssoe, Alabama and Mississippi, and con¬

tends that a lenient pobcy on tho part of the

dominant party is all that is required io bring
about a full return to peace and prosperity.
Ho predicts that Grant's adminis'ration will
bc eminently liberal and conservative, aud its

first and leading mission will bc to bring
about universal suffrage.
-Thc Indian war continues, and General

Sherman's report furnishes good reason to be¬
lieve that ho will have a rouîh job to subdue
them. Thero is no satisfaction in fighting
with these redskins. Thoy arc obiquitcus,
and, defeated in one place, they appear in

another, and the first we hear of them is

through their ravages. The General says that
summer does not favor tho speration3 of his

army against them, becauso they have plenty
of provender, and know thc country 60 well
that he cannot get at them. He will attack
them: however, in their new winter quarters,
and either dtive them out of their villages to

perish In the snows of the wilderness, or de¬

stroy them in their wigwams.
-Despite the statements published from day

to day to thc effect that thc insurrection in
Cuba is paining ground, those familial- with
the coudition ot affairs in that island express
the b;bef that the uprising there will amount
to nothing. Thc population of Cuba is about

1,400,000. Moro than half of this population
consists ot negroes (tree aud slave) and of
Chinese laborers. These classes are powerless
tor revolutionary purposes, and certainly up
tothi8 time have shown no disposition to take
part in the present insurrection, except a few,
the immediate dependants of tho^e concerned
in it. The white population of Cuba is divided
into Spaniards and native Cubans, or Creoles.
The first are devoted adherents of the
mother country, looking upon either inde¬

pendence or annexation to this country with
horror. The native Cubans are moro progres¬
sive in their views, and, many of them being
educated in thc United States, have moro or

less liking for Republican institutions. They
would not as a class object to annexation to

this country, but it must come in an orderly
way, and not through annexation. Both Span¬
iards and Cubans are alike, however, in nat¬
ural love of ease and habits of indolence, in¬

disposing them to plunge into a revolution at

the risk of losing life, property and home.

Taking ont, thereforo, from tho population of
tho island, tho negroes, Chinese, merchants,
and planters, and thero is nothing left to base
a successful revolution upon. It is estimated,
by competent judges, that the whole number
of persis engaged in this insurrectionary
movement does not really amount to five hun¬
dred persons. The region dominated by Pu-
orto Principe is mountainous, and the occupa¬
tion of tho people principally the raising of
cattle They are the roughest and wildest of
all tho population of thc Island, and the insur¬
rectionary force composed of this element is a

guerilla organization, difficult to suppress in
their mountainous retreats, but which is capa¬
ble of effecting little in tho way of organized
warfare.

CHARLESTON.
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The Dally News-Tho Cash System.

When the price of THE DAILY NEWS was re¬

duced to six dollars a year, we resolved to in¬
sist upon the payment of subscriptions in ad¬
vance. This rule was immediately applied to
our mail subscribers, and at this time wo have
not a subscril 61 outside of Charleston, who
has not paid in a 'vance the price of his sub¬
scription. We ga *3 no credit, and the paper
was invariably stopped wb.cn tho term tor
which payment had been mado expired. The
experience of the past year has confirmed our

belief that the cash system is the only plan
upon which a paper can be conducted with
safoty and success, and wa hove therefore de¬
termined to apply that system unifoimly to our
subscribers in Charleston.
On the 15th instant, all papers for which the

subscription pr cc bas not boen paid will bo
stopped without further notico, and from that
dato no paper will be dolivored after the expi¬
ration of the time for which payment has been
made.
In order to accommodate porsor.s who may

bo unprepared to pay tho subscription in ad¬
vance, we have made arrangements to debvor
THE NEWS within the city limits at fifteen cents
a week, instead of eighteen cent6 as heretofore,
payment to ba mado weekly. This reduction
of tho weekly rates will go into effect on tho
15th inst. Orders from weekly subscribers will
be receivod at this effice, or at tho bookstore
of Mr. C. C. Righter. No. 1G1 King-strcot.

Direct Trade and thc Fritare cf
Charleston.

The value of direct, safe and expeditious
communication with European markets, is
not yet fully uuderstood in the South; nor

is its full importance realized in Charles¬
ton, although a direct steamship lino to Liv¬

erpool has been established with the fair¬
est prospec' of success. A direct trade
with Europe does not merely add to the
business profits of thc factor, tho broker
and shipping agent. Its advantages are

confined within no narrow bounds, for it is
not too much to say that the root and source

of the greatness of such cities as New York
and Baltimore is their direct trade with
the "Old World."
We do not expect Charleston in the

course of a generation to rival the commer¬

cial opulence of New York; but thc causes

of the wondrous progress of that city may
be made the causes of a parallel growth of
this; and circumstances similar to thoso
which have caused the population of Balti¬
more to increase in thirty-eight years from

eighty thousand to three hundred thousand,
may be made the lever by which to reise
Charleston to a position as high and as se¬

cure as that which Baltimore now holds.
Cotton is the chief article of export from

the United Stales to Europe. It is this sta¬

ple, tho product of the Southern States,
which is relied on to balance thc immense
imports of the country. The South gives
io the United States the means of paying
for the products and manufactured goods of
Europe. It is the Soutu alone which gives
the great staple which is paid for in Euro¬
pean gold, not in an inconvertible currency;
and nine-tenths of the pro£: growing out of
the Landling and shipment of this staple
and of the articles imported in t-xclinnge
for its selling price, has hitherto gone into
the purses of the merchants in thc North,
who have, by the riches comiug from South¬
ern, soil, built up cities of palaces, and made
themselves the princes of the world of
American commerce. But charily begins
at home. New York can afford to stand
still. The South, -on the contrary, must

move forward, or ufier commercial death.

And the means of fortune and wealth
found in direct trade.

Charleston should export this year a

three hundred thousand bales of co

and if three-fourths of this could be shi]
direct to England, the city and the S
would be beneficed: First, by the gre
profit of the factors and brokers; and

cond, by the profits accruing to every <

of the community by a heavy import tr

Under tho first head would be included

gain arising from the fact that a large q
tity of cotton would be actually sold
and shipped to England for account of

buyer which now is simply passed thrc

thc city. Beyond this there would be
circumstance that cotton could bc drawl
Charleston for direct shipment which ci

not be had for shipment to thc No

Economy in transportation and quicki
of delivery arc the great requisites of

hour; and these can be best obtained
shipping from a port like Charleston, wi

is reached at a saving of hundreds of rn

of railroad transportation, and is open
navigation all the year round. And e^

additional bale of cotton drawn in this re

ner to the city would be a profit to the r

road, the drayman, the stevedore and

shipping agent, and through them to ev

merchant and business man. Under

second head the gain would be enormt

The direct shipment of cotton would £
us sterling exch inge with which to n

debt incurred on the other side by the p
chase of manufactured goods, and th

goods would be delivered here at the pi
at which they are now delivered in ü

York, so that the commissions and pro
now made by the New York importers wo
be saved. This would not be limited to t

city or this State. The whole of the Sou
western States would be copartners w

us, and by importing through Charleston,
it is their interest to do, would share in

advantage. The handling of the impor
gooda would, of course, leave money he
but this would be nothing as compared w
the effect on our trade of the arrival a

departure of a fleet of steamships and SE

ing veesels-giving employment to our lab

ing classes, paying dues to the city a

making profitable our wharves, as well

encouraging the building of our own shi
in our own yards with the timber whi

grows in our own forests, and to be fill
with the cotton, and rice, and naval stor
which are the products of our soil. J

ready our railroad system is extended
the mouth of the Mississippi, to the Bay
Mobile and the waters of the broad Oh
and the lines which are to feed Chariest
will fail to accomplish their purpose if th
do not receive thc encouragement of dire

shipment and importation.
Baltimore Las never been diverted frc

her one great object of completing h

"through" railroad system by the additi
of European steamship lines; and she groi
daily in population and strength. Liben

ity and municipal good sense have help
her as they shall help us, but her shippii
trade has been the foundation of the whol
Baltimore, when she began the race, hi
no advantages, natural or artificial, whit

Charleston has not. This city can be mat

greater and wealthier than Baltimore, ar

we have implicit faith that a few years wi

seo Charleston marching on with a rapidii
which no city in the Union has ever su

passed.
The Last Blunder of Napoleon.

The Baudin affair, which has been fri

quenlly referred to of late in our cable te

egrams from Europe, promises to cause th
French Government no little trouble an

danger. Napoleon has gone so far that h

cannot well recede, and each forward ste
is fraught with perplexity and peril. It
one of those peculiar cases in which succès

may prove more dangerous than defeai
and where, nevertheless, defeat must,
possible, be avoided.
Alphonse Baudin, a member of the Frene

Republican Assembly of 1848, was shot an

killed by the soldiers of Louis Napoleo
Bonaparte on thc third of December, 1851
the day of the coup d'etat, while in the ac

of shouting to the people "Vive la Consti
lution! Vive !a Republique!" Upon th

second of November, thc feast of All Souls
it is the custom in Catholic countries to de
córate wiih flowers the graves of the dead
The exact place where Baudin was buriei
became known to the people of Paris upoi
All Souls' D.ty, four weeks ago, and a fev

days lù.er L'Avenir National, a leadin]
Liberal paper, announced the opening, a

its office, of a subscription for the purposi
of raising a monument to his memory. Ol
the eighth instant the same journal printct
thc list of subscribers, and the whole of itt

issue, in the news shops and at tho post
office, was seized by the government. Ni
notice or explanation was given to the edi
tors or proprietors of L'Avenir, whict

printed the lists again on the ninth and tenth
with the same result. As it now bec unt

certain that the government intended (c

prevent this publication, several other oppo-
guion papers, believing the seizure to bc

illegal, immediately opened lists of subscri¬
bers in their offices, heading them with the
names of their principal contributors, and

published the li»ts in their columns. These

papers-¡he Revell, the Tribune and thc
Revue Politique-aro nil of them in opposi¬
tion to the government, aud they were im
mediately prosecuted, together with L'Ave¬
nir, under thc law which punishes by flue

and imprisonment the crime of "mai a-iiv-

"ring with the design of stirring up hatred

"or coutempt against the government of the

"Emperor"
Upon the evening of the tenth, the Temps,

an influential and cautious paper, suid t hat

tho rumored assumption by the adminislra¬
tion of the right to forbid the simple
act of subscribing for the erection of a

monument lo the memory of Baudin would
amount to a violation ol'the law, "and would

"impose on all citizens thc duty of protest¬
ing against it."' The Temps said, further,
that it gave no faith to the rumor, and

would put it to the proof immediately by
opening the subscription ia ils oílice. Other

journals of the highest standing in Paris,
among them thc Siècle and Journal de Pa¬

ris, and ten or twelve of the most influential
journals in the department.-), followed the

Temps at once. Tho opinion of three
eminent Kreuch lawyers was obtained

that the conduct of the administration
w<\s illegal, and. (heir declaration was

immediately signed by over fifiy mern-

bei B of the bar. The papers which were

seized stopped printing the lists, but
the others still printed them, showing
each day a greater number of tho foremost
names in France, while nearly all the papers
denounca severely both the blunder of the
government and the inequality with which
it apportions the administration of justice.
Xo more seizures were made by the gov¬

ernment, but the prosecutions were pressed
ou with vigor, and the dispatches yesterday
announced that the editor of the Reveil had
bC'U sentenced to two months'imprison¬
ment and a flue of two thousand francs, the
editors of the Tribune and Avenir to a fine
of two thousand francs each, and tho Temps
and Journal de Puris to a fine of one thou¬
sand francs each.
Of course no one cares much for BaudiD,

but the circumstances of his death were

capable of being converted into a telliug de¬
monstration against the government, which,
by its war upon thc press, had excited the
quiet and deep seated animosity of the edu¬
cated masses Hid the administration been
wisely passive, the movement would have
died a natural death; but the violent meas¬

ures which have been taken have excited
tho malcontents aad Liberal leaders to speak
more freely and boldly than they had done
for many years. The puissant master of

many legions is not likely to recoil from the
storm which he has conjured up, and yet
Frenchmen are less willing to pardon a

blunder than to overlook a crime. Blunder
upon blunder, mistake upon mistake, would
make insecure the throne of any monarch of
France, and the '-Baudin affair" is another
important indication that the empire is ra¬

pidly growing weaker where it should have
sought its lasting strength-in the respect
and confidence of the people.

THE ADVANCE in State and City securities,
noticed as having taken place on Tuesday,
was maintained yesterday, when State
bonds were still quoted at sixty-three and
City stock at fifty. Money is rather easier,
and the whole a?pect of affairs is brighter
and more encouraging.

Co tat.

TO RENT, PROM FIRST JANUARY
next, that DESIR\B^E RESIDENCE No. 119

Comieg-street, opposite st. Paul's Church, contain¬
ing six upright rooms, two attic«, pan'ry, dressing
room and cistern. Apply to T. GRANGE SIMONS,
Commission Agent, Planters' and Mechanics' Rank,
recembcr S ai

rpo KENT, TH if. HOUSE Ko. IO ANSOX-
X STREET, containing ti* square rooms, with
cistern and gas through wt. and everv rrquisito for
a comfortable dwelling. Apply to JOSEPH MUK-
RAY, No. 1 Haync-stroet. thstu3 December 3

TO HEM, A. COMFORTABLE SUIT OF
ROOMS on middle floor, tua pleasant and cen¬

tral locaUty. withiu two minutes' walk of the Post-
office. Apply at THI? OFFICE. Dcccmbo.3

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENT'S to rent, with piazza and private stair¬

case attached. The rooms can be rented separately
if desired. Apply at Nu. 50 KINU-S'JREET. a few
doo. s below i mid. tuths November 17

TO REftT,TWO ROOMS AND A DltKS-
SINGROOM, with a piazza, and a kitchen of

four roon s cn thc premises, a cistern and well of
water. Apply at No. 29 HASEL-STREKT.
December 2_ 2»

rno RENT, .V PAKT OF A HOUSE SIT-
J. UATED iu (he southern p rtion of the city, or

tbc rooms separaten-, which open on piazzas to the
s.uth. AprL at THIS OFFICE.
Deccmbc- S_2*_
TO KENT, STOKE No. 155 EAST BAY,

a good business stand, suitable for wholesale
purposes; extensive yard in rear of building.

For term*, apply t J
J. T. HUMPHREYS,

Real Estate Agent, No. 27 Broad s reet.
November 30_

TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE_October 2H

rpo KENT, A FINE GROCERY STAND,
X wlib fixtures complete, corner Kins and Clif¬
ford streets. Terms modere î. appl* at BERNARD
O'NFILL'S. No. 189 EAST BAY.
November 18 Imo*

pst uno ßnnb.
G< OLD WATCH LOST-A LADY, ON

T passing through Middle and Alexander streets,
on yesterday, dropped a Small Floe Doublo Caso
GOLD WAI CH. A liberal reward will bo paid lor its
recoverv. Apply at C. H. JOHNSON'S T emple of
Fashion, Klug street._December 2

LOST. A YELLOW AND WHITE SET¬
TER PUP, eight months old; had on, when

lost, a leather collar with a city badne. A si itable
reward will be paid for her return to No. 48 BRO vD,
or No. 7 MEEIINO-STDEET._November 30

LOST, ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 33.
a Ladies' GOLD WATCH, double case, white

tace, with chalti attached. Finder will ploase leave
thc samo at THIS OFFICE, where a reward will bc
civeu if required. November 25

_
Jot ¿ale.

FOR SALE, UR IN EXCHANGE FOR A
HOl'.-E ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, a neat

COTTAGE, iu the healthy Village of Pendleton, s. C.
Hor.sa conraining 'our upright and two lare-o shed
r oms; good fireplaces in a.l tlie moms, an conve¬

nient outbuilding, well of water, fcc. Lot about a

quarter of au -ere. Apply nt SIITP'S CO IT ON
PRESS, corner of Anson aud H.tyuo Street*.
December3_Oului

171. O K SALE, OS E CO."»lFi>"TABLE
J DWELLING, containing four rooms, iu Bo-

gar.l-stree!, No. 10.
AI so.

(mo comfortable DWELLING of four rooni3, in
Dotard-street, No. 21.

ALSO,
One comf riable DWtLLlNG of tour room?, iu

Gcoiiug-sttce', west s'de, above Spring-street, No.-.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON.

Real Estate Agent,
December 2 fl No. 05 I'.road-slrcet.

FOR SALE OR KENT. THAT COMMO¬
DIOUS and well appointed Tenement House

Nos. 2 and 4 Berresford-street. coutiunin^ IC rooms,
with extensive servants' apartments. Per term? ap¬
ply to J. T. HUMPHREYS, Real Estate Age.it,
November 30 No. 27 Brood-strc. t,

lîoticcs in Banhrnptrt).
rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-THE
I. undersigned hereby ;;i"es notice of bis appoint¬

ment HS Assignee ol Wi. AL WILLIAMS, of Monck's
Comer, in the District ol Clmrles'oi. and -tito of
-=ouih "arohna, who ha-been adjudged a Bankrupt
npou his own petitiou by the District Court of th--
United -Utes for the Di-trid of ou.h faro ina.

I>a ed the second day ol' December, 180«.
December 3 th3_LOUTS Mc LAIN.

IV THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUl'H CAROLINA-

OCTOBER TERM, 1H68-IN THE MATTER CF
.-'. A. WiN-lO-K. OF -. BANKRUPT-PE-
TII ION FOE FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
IN BANKRUPT1 Y-Ordered. That a hearing he
had on the fourth day of Decenter, ISf.S. at Fed-
u al Courthouse in I'ohtrabia, S. C.; and that al!
Credl ors, Ac of sai l Bankrupt appear at said
time and place, and sliow cause, if any rh-y cu, why
thc prayer ol thc Petitioner should not be granted.
Aud that the peooud anl third meotiugsof Cr dit.;ra
of said Bankrupt will be held at the oitVC of 1!. B.
CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of the ?ccond Coti-

eremional District, S. C., on the third day of Decem¬
ber. 18rd. at 12 IL
Uv order ol' tho Pjurt. the Kith day of November,

18C3 DANIEL U ELSECK,
Cloikol the District Court of tao United States for

South Carob'aa, th 3 _November 19

IK THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES F*It SOUTH CAROLINA

O TOBER l ERM, 1888-TN TH E MATTER OF
BE J A MIN M. WJNiUO K, OF -, BANK¬
RUPT-PK H UON FOR FULL AND FINAL ¡ IS-
CnACOK IJi FtAN KlUT i' CV -Ordr.rfl, T li it a hear-
inj; b:- bad on QMfourth dayofDe emte--, I.-IOS, at Vu I-

etal Courthouse in Cnluuib a, S. C., a: d that all credi¬
tors, fcc., of said Pnnkrupi appear at said lime nnd
place, and how cause. If any thev can. why thc prayer
of the ;;otitioncrah uld not be granted, and that the
second and third meetings 11'creditors of br.id Bank¬
rupt will bo held st the otlk-c rf lt. B. CAMPEN I ER,
I'sq.. Registrar rf Second Congressional District, S.
C.. on third da>/ »fDécembre, ISC'*, at 12 KL
By order of the Court, th s li'.lli day of Nov. uiber,

1S68. DANIHL HORLBECK.
Clerk of the District Court

Of th-; United states for South Carolina.
November VJ th J

ßitttmp.
I. O. O. F.-HOWARD LODGE, if*. 3.

THE REGULAR MEEI"KG OF..TÜIS-_ LODGE
will bo held This Evening, at Seven o'clock pre¬

cisely. J. T. FOHBES
December 3 tb Secretary.

PYT 11AGOHIAN LODOE, »o. SI, A. F. JU.

AN ANNUAL COMMTJNICVIION OF THE
above Lodge will l)e beld at Masonic Hall

This (Thursday) Evenivg, at seven o'clock. Mem¬
bers will tako due uotice aud govern thimar-lves ac¬

cordingly.
By or.ier of i Le UT. M. R. STrWAUT,
December.1 1 Secretary.

Slants.
SMALL, VESSEL WASTED FitlJ RIVER

TRADE-Capacity CO to 100 bushels. Cash pur¬
chase. Apply nt once to «. ù. MCGILLIVRAY, Auc¬
tioneer nno Broker, No. 29 Üroad-street, next door to
late couccrn ff tnii h k McGiUivray.
reccmbcr 3 1*

U! ANTED, BY A WHITE WOMAN,
who can give good recommendations, a situ¬

ation lo t ook. Wu.-h and Iron for a small family.
Apply nt No. 47 EAST BAY. ur s'aiirs.
December 3 1*

TU KENT. OFFICES IN Tilt: FIRE-
PI:001 BUILDING, corner Chalmers and

Sleeting streets. App'y al UVFÏOE COU.VTY COM¬
MISSIONER!*, Fireproof Building.
December 3 2

TTfAXTEU, A WH IT t£ GIKL TO t 0«'K,
ll WASH, AND DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Good recommendation? required. Apply at No. 41
WENTWORTH-STREEf.
December 3 S»

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
help wa-h. Also, a MAN SERVANT, to wait

and tend a borne, Iteferonces required. Apply at
No. 9 MEETING-STREET. tutbs4 December 1

WANTKD, A SMALL HOUSE, OR A
part ot a house, in tho central part ot the

city. Apply to E. SCO CT, Shirt Emporium, Meet-
ing-;treet, opposite l:arkot
December 1 3

INFORMATION WANTED OF MICHAEL
PROUT, son to John and Ellen Prou', who left

Charleston about two year° ago, an i is supposed to
be working in or about Savannah. Any information
respecting bim wiil be thankfully recked by his
fathtr, IOHN PROUT, at Richard Hogan's, Charles¬
ton, S. C. 13* November 23

WANTED.-I WANT A MAN TO TAKE
tho AGENCY for Lloyd's Gn at Double Revolv¬

ing MAPS Of EL'ROPE AND AMERICA, with thc
4000 county colored Map of tho United States on tho
back, issued to-day, and needed by every family,
school and library in tho land, with patent reverses,
by which cither map ran bc thrown front Each Map
is C2 by Cl inches large, with ribbon binding and
double-laced rollers; cost $luö,000 and Ihree year*'
labor. Price S5; worth $50. A small capitol will do
to start wiih. SP» a copy can be got lor these great
Maps. Send for circular, terms, ¿cc. Twenty new

maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,
Pustofflce Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.

November 19 DACImo

"IT/ANTED, BOAItD, FUR A GENTLE-
VV MAN, wifo, three chilurcn ami nurse. Will
require two rooms, and plain, but substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, kc., "M. S'.," Box No. 3*3,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FUR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZl>ES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. IC! King-street.
171MPtMYMKNT OFFICE.-SERVANTS
Hi can be obtained by applicatio to the "UNION
H' >ME," Irom 9 til i ll o'clock daily.
Servants eau al-o find places by application to tho

-ame place, at the same hours Inquire for the Ma¬
lton, comer Church and Chalmers stieet
June 19

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE.
ARMED KAN, as overseer ol' hands, or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or wutchman, or

any other employment that a one-armed man can

fill. Apply at No. 14 ANN-STREET. Applicant cou

give good retereneea. September 22

TITA NTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
VV tho up-country, a situation as CLERK in

either a Wholesale or Retail Grocery Store; is ex¬

perienced in tho business, and c m Influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLERK, ihrough
Charleston Postofllce, soutn Carolina.
September ll

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for thc prrss, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, aa a

WRITER OF SKETCHED. POETRY, ic. Address
Miss K. E. W., Postoflico, Charleston, S. C.
Octobers

tirmaoals.

REMOVAL.-SAYAS & MARINAS HAVE
removed their CI3Ab AND TOBACCO BUM-

NEsS from their old stand in MARKtT-vTHEET to
No. SO MARKET-STh EFT. second door irom M cot-
ins-street, and hopo to sec their old friends and
customers a< they havo >-nlarsed their business, »nd
ar* ready to sell the best of articles cheap for cash.
November 28 ü

EEMOVAL -CAMERON tSi BARKLEY
have rcmovpd lo their new building, at thc

norih corner of Meeting and Cumberland streets.
November 25 12

D!t. J. S. MITCHELL HAS UEMOVED
his office and residence to the SOUTHEAST

COBNivR OF KING AND JOHN STREETS.
November 2

Diitsolutinu of Ccpurtiicrsi)i|i.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

Tho Copartnership existing between the un-

(icrsigaed, unler the name ol CONNER A: WILSON,
is this day dis-olved by mutual consent J. H.
WILSON will liquidate tho affairs of tho firm.

HENRY W. CONNER,
JAMES H. WIL-ON.

Charleston, 1st Dccomber, 18C3.

NOTICE.-THE SUBSCRIBER WIf.L CON I »UK
the tXCHiNOE, COLLECTION and BROKERAGE
BU.-I.NEáS. at No. 5 ilroad-street.

JAMES H. WILSON.
December 1 tuth'O

"VT OTIC K-Til EC COPARTNERSHIP
i.1 heretofore existing between HfRAM DEW¬
ING. HENRY D. ItUllKBl'l', UtNKY & CLARKE
and thc late JOEL A. VANNOY, under the name ol
DEWING, BURKETT & CO., expired by its own
limitation on tue 30th November, lf"J8.

Jlr. HENRY J.'. BURKETT Lavin« purchased the
entt'C asses and lu crest ol' tba concern, bas assam-
cd all liabilities, and .ill persona indebted to the said
firm will make raiuicut to him.

HIRAM DEWING.
H I NRY D. BURKETT.
HENRY B. Cl ARK»,

ciurlcti'ou. P. C., November 3 >, 1839.
December 1 3

/inc il rt?.
R IO A T A T T R A C T 1 O N

AT

QU'NBY'S & co:a PHOTOGRAPH AND

FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBUION lil''. LARGEST AND
finest Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in Charleston. They are |M rfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient und modern.
Among thc collc;-tio:i may be f.mnd SALVATOR

ROSA'S HEAD OF CHRIST, Correggo's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tido Going out, A. Delacroix's Tide
duning In, Turner's Venice, Jackson'.- English
Scenery, Rowbottom'* English Scenery, Baxfcr's
English and Iri.-b Scenery, Views un the ! thine. The
Juugfrana, 'J he Wi lterhorn, Moline Views, and
many others.
The public are respectfully invited to call aud see

these beautiful Works ot Art. They are offered for
sale at New York prices.

PORCELAIN* PICTURES.
Great reduction in the pneu ol Pi-K^t LAIN PIC-

I 1'Rl.s. Recent improvements in prodir lng ;h' se

pic(un s enab'.e us to row offer the at nearly one-
half tue ronner prices, uud lar .-upe or. Cai) and
examine sp. eimcus.

OUR CARTES DE ViSl'l E AND OTHER

I'LAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ACE UNSUR¬

PASSED.

E-pc-ial attention given to ehildreu. Also to copy-
ina old Daguerreotypes aed Otherpictures. Satisfac¬
tion in alleases guaranteed, and at prices to corro.--

pond with thc times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

AM)

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUM I EH AND MAGNOLIA

CEMET¡atY

At Reduced Priers.

A line collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF TUE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.
These ire tho Erst and only Photographs ever taken

iu that locality.

HUI K B Y di C <>.,

No. 201 KING-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

November 12 Jmos

¿iiiMStmtnt.
A F AIR

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
WILL BE HELD

7.V THE HIBERNIAN HALL,
Commencing This Evening, Xov'r 30lh.

THE REVERSES OF 1 UK CHURCH DURING
and rince thc war hare rendered her necessities
great, anJ, in the hoar of her need, she asks the aid
of all who maj- be d'sroscd lo lend a h.-lpiughand.
The ladies hav.; ina Jo estcuiive preparation?, and

«tn spari no pams to reader the FAIR attractive.
The FAIN will le conducted under tho patronage

of the folio'.ving gcutlcucu :

Hon U D LESESXE Col ZIMMERMAN DAVIS
Hon W D POUTER Col R W SEYMOUR
Hon P C GAILLARD Col W P SHTNOLEtl
Hon c H sraOXTON* W B HEBIOT, l s i
Hon HENRY BUIST WG WHILDES, Esq
(Jen JAMES CONNER W S. HENEREY, Esq
Gen JAMES MMONS Urn «SÍ B OL-.CY. KUI
SAM'L LOBD, Jr., Er-q W Y LEITCH, Esq
A v-'rMO>ros, Esq J G MILNOU, Esq
JAMES L GANTT, Esq E A WILBUR, E>q
S YTCTPER Esq D H MLC0X. Esq
W K RYAN, Esq' Capt I S UUDD
L D MOWRY, Esq SI HYDE, Esq
J H MUBHELL. Esq W J HEIUOT. Esq
F W DAWSON, Esq JAMES R ADDISON. Esq
S C BLACK, Eeq ARTHUR FAIRLY, t'sq
E W MARSHALL, Esq M BOLGER, Esq
J J CRANE, Esq Capt C W WHITE
A J CREWS, Esq J M CARSON, Esq
GEOROE H MOFFETT EsqiW J ,'XSOK, Esq
C FRONF.BERGER, Esq IB C SUARES, Esq.
C T DUNHAM, Esq |WM THAYER, Esq
Tho Fair will bo open from Three to Five o'clock

iu tbo aftnrnoou und from Six to Eleven P. M.
Tho Street Cars will be in attendance at thc dose

ol tho Fair each evening
Ticke's of ndru'ssiou 25 cents; children 10 cents;

to be bad at Hall. Charleston and Paviliou hotels,
and nt Russell's Bookstore andWhildeu's Jewelry
Establishm-ut, King- itrect.
November 24

»AVILION AMPHITHEATRE:

THE GREAT SHOW! THE OSEAI RESORT I

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS!

NEW FEATURES! FUN ALIVE!

LAST THREE NIGHTS.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, De¬

cember 3d, 11li and ólh.

New ScnsaiioDS in the Sub'.ime
MAZEPPA I

KATE RAYMOND, COLLINS, ALL TUE ARTISTES.

ALICE VANE, JOHN TEMPLETON.

FEMALE MINSTRELS!

N E W CI R C U 3 A C T S :

MAZEPPA BENEFIT
GATES' BENEFIT

GATES WILL RIDE HI3 PAD ACT.

HANDSOME PRESENTS, and

A LIVE PIG

G / VEN A WA T NIG II TL Y !

December 3

-TTTAIT I WAIT : : WAIT! ! !

FOR TUE GRAND PAGE.NT !

POSITIVELY FOR THREE
ONLY.

J>AYS

Wednesday, 1 harsday and Friday, De¬
cember Oth, loth and Ilth.

DAN CANTELLO /T^STS,
WITH HIS HEBn CF '^L^BM^S y

W A IC CAMEL S jj[^tOi
ARE COMING ! .'.RE COMING ! j 1Ag*"3«Hfe
The Greatest and.most novel feature jjr
AdmUsio i, 75 coïts; Ciiddr ti itu f^Ä^.

dor 10 years ol age. 50 cents. H^ia^w
Porforinance.3 commence at 3 and "w^sSrvJ/)
Mr. TMN CASTELLO takes pleas- Sáagl^^K

urj in nnnounoing to t c eitiz -in of WJ^^^KXJÍJ
the South that to give increased at- EZ2tis£\y
traction to his already v*st comb:- í'fígSfe
nation of talent and attractions, ho f Vvir^
has imported a herd of jj
ABYSSINIAN WAR CAMELS, Ljl

oa, SHIPS OK nit: DESERT, ií "^sT""^
At a cost of forty thou'»Md do'Iars y&'^&uili
(S4Ü.0 0), and which will bo attached ¡j^^j^Mj^
CHARIOT OF THEODORE ! ifM^S*
This Chariot ha* been pronounced Hf ¡Jj Jp">

thc most beautiful piece of wurk- J1 "¡j.. **'

mauship. and was built from dc- |_ IB
signs and suggestions ma .ic by ao FT*i^V",,,>,y
officer of thc British Army, win ^^^A
served during the Abyndman and ^^^^TrJ^\
Indian wars, and wl'ieh bears upon p^^TAN tn
ita centre a COLOSSAL STATUE ol' thc fe^rfAvVÍ/
GOLDEN HORSE OF T lit I'A LY. YZïPtW/
Tbo fallowing eminent artists are

DAN C AST EL LO'S u.wstirr Nc=P(l
Two Champion Cire Back Rider.- j. Cy

iu the ring at the some lime. I ^.-à
CHARLES Fl-SH r^rhs^ai

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN. M**^
MLLE. DELEPVG. ;lv%._

'Jhe P-'cnomeaa Equestrinnne. ^sî^'r-rX
YOUNG ROM ¿O, BâRri
Thc Boy w onder. r fill cn
JAMES COOKE. L S t

Thc greatest Rider and Van ter ia BftgBfo^J
this conniry. !i l"tÍ'2'¿>tí

SIGNOß 3IONTEURDE, tß*&58&
MR. JARANTA

'ibo Woiidorlul i'outortiar.isti!. ;
THE LEOTARD BROfHERS, 1,3»

JOHN DAVEN FORT, fârt
i he People's Clown. .fl^'¿S8^£^

LA PETITE JOSEPHINE ï^rs
The suialle>t rider iu tho World. t^n^SU

MAS I EU GEOA'lE.
Thc daring amt dashing Hurdle Bider.

The grand street pageant wid leave the Mammoth
Pavilion, which covers over one »ere of ground, aud
which . ill comfortably accommodât- >VT 5000 per¬
son', at ll A. M. cseu day.
DAN CASTELLO. the popular joster of tl« age,

who has met with unbounded success East, West,
North aud south, who will introincc bia trotine ol
educated Hordes, Ponies and Mules.
Tickets can be procured at all the principal Hoto s.

Don't lorget the dav-, aud date- WIDN">DAi,
THURSDAY aud FRIDAY, December Uta, 10th a::d
nth. , .

December 1 tutus:)

fluids.
N I C K E R S O K H O U .S E .

COLUMBIA, ii. C.

First-classHotel.93 Per Day.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
HAVING ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OF

this House, respectfully solicits a share of public pa¬
tronage.
Tree Omnibus to and from the Hote'.
NovembernImo

Qi roccries 01) fitisctUmous.
SALT.

1 AA SACKá OF SALT FOR SALE.
±l/V/ Apolyto A. I«, MCLLIGAN,
December 3_Acconimodttion Wharf.

LIVERPOOL SALT LANDING.
OAJIA SACK* LIVERPOOL SALT. IN FINK
¿i\ f^f\F order, landing ex bark "Monncquasb."and for Bale by HhNRY CO BI 4. k CO
December 3 4

CORN.
OAAA BOSHKLa PRIME OLD TENNESSEE

CORN. For sale bv
T. J. KERR 4 CC

December 3 3

WANTED,
!TAAA BUSHELS No. 1 CL\Y PEAS FOR0\>\J\J SLED, not mixed.
_Dccaiberl_6 JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.

WHISKEY, WHISKEY.
JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP PROME-

THECS, a large lot of fine WHISKEYS, for sale
nt lowprices, from SI 50 and upwards. Call and see
for yin delves, at BYRNE k FOGARTY'S, No. 452
King s reel, corner Jobn.
Noven ber26_thstulmo
MOLASSES! MOLASSES!

A A HHDS. STRICTLY CHOICE SANTA LUCIA»db.J MOLASxES
59 linds. Extra Fine Muscovado Molasses.

Now landing ex-brij J< hn Pierce.
ALSO,

120 hhds SWEET CUBA MOLASSES
100 bbl«. Sweet Ctba Molasses.

For stle low, in lots tr 3uit purclaascrs, by
W. P. BALL,

December 1 f Brown & Co.'s Wharf.

HAMS, FLOUR, CORN AND
HAY.

5CASKS "A No. 1" CANVASED SUGAR-CURED
HAMS

200 bbls. Family, Extra, Rnper and Fine Flour
2010 bushel» Prime Western Corn
600 bales Eastern and North River Hi"
500 bushels Feed Oats
100 bushels Peas

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley on hand.
For sale by WEST i JONES.

November 30 No. 76 East Bay.

T) BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
FRESH HOPS, best quality

CREAM OF TAR l'A R, cheap.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meeting-street.

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
OXA Ai IA PRIME CYPRESS SHINGLES,^OU.V/UU in bundles.

7 ALSO,
100,000 PL.iSTF.RLNG LATH?.

By C. J. SCHLEPEGRELL.
No. 37 Line-street,

Between King and St. Philip-streets.
November 30 mth3*

CO-OPERATIYE GROCERY,
SOUTHWEST CORNER MEETING AND

MARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLY
selected supply ol thc NECESSARIES Ol

LIFE, and also tho luxuries-WINE?, LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all times bc found at thc above Store,
es'abuebcd under tho auspices of the "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which will continue and extend the advantages it
Already offers to the public. Fresh arrivals and
bargains will be regularly reported, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
Thc "object" of the Association is, as set forth ID

its charter, "To furnish members ar.d the public
with the necessaries of life ot good quality, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest market rates, and from tbe
profits of such sales to accumulate capital for its
members."
Copies of the Constitution and By-Laws can be

found at the Store of the Association, and all in¬
quiries legarding tho practical working of the enter¬
prise wdl bc most cheerfully an I promptly satisfied,

W. H. WELCH. Superintendent
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

July ll

c I G A R AND TOBACCO

M A X (JFACTORY,
BY C. MADSEN,

No. 314 KING, CORNER SOCIETY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ALWAYS CN HAND, AND FOR SALE AT
Wholesale and Retail, a large stor'- of DOMESTIC
and SPANISH LE\F TOBAC Jr prices from 10
cents upwar is to $3 par pona

AW
CHEWING and SMi'KxNG TOBACCO, of aU

grades, and a fluo assortment of IMPORTED CI¬
GARS, f'om I124 upwards to $250 per M.
Of own manufacture tho following brands always

oa hand:
.'i'. M.," of Havaaa Tobacco, at.$100 per M
"FIGARO," ol' Havana Tobacco, at.880 per M
"CABALLEO," ot Havana Tobacco, at_$75 1er M
"H. UPMANN," of Havana Tobacco, at...$50 per M
"EL BOUQUET,"at.$35 per M
"L\ CORONA DE àSPANA,"at.SSS per M
"J.AURANIA,"at.$20 per M
A genuine Spanish Cigar can alwavs be had at re¬

tail lor 10 cants, and eveiything lu thc line will be
told at very reduced prices.
Thc attention of smokers is called to a now brand

of Smoking Tobacco, "Nîrvino Tuf ncco," manufac¬
tured solely i y C MADDEN, and enterad according
to Act of Congress tu tho year 1S64, in the Clerk's
Oillee of tbe District Court ot the United States, fer
the District of South Carolina.

It is Tobacco Irom which the nicotine, in great
part, has besu extracted, and ia thereby made a very
wholesome article for smoker*. It retains all the
fine Q«vor of thc Havana, without its injurious and
ncrve-cxcitirg propensities. Tobacco containing
nicotine largely, ac's powcrluUy upon th" nerve cen¬
tres, and is, ihere.'ore. very prcjudic'ul to health,
causing nervous tremor, headache, dyspep-ia, ic;
but the "Nervine Tobaco" eau "00 smoked in au?
quantity without thc least effect or injury to your
cousiitutlou. As to ila pcric-t safety, I can refer lo
the statement of the undersigned gen Irmeu. Profes¬
sors and D etors in Mediane, who have made an ex¬

amination ot the rame.
His sold in pound and half pcund packages, and

in two qualities; No. 1 at SI per paund; Fine 2d) at
73 cents per pound. Dealers allowed 25 cents d s-

eount per pouud when buying twenty-five younis
and upward*.
Wc have examined tho specimens of "Nervine To¬

bacco" put into our hands by Mr. Madsen, and think
it all that it claims to bo. It contains little or no

nicotine, and may be smoked with sate;v md pleas-
ure by all who indulge in the habit of rinoldng.

JOHN L, ANCRUM, M. D.
J. L. DAWSON, M. D.
W. U.kA FITCH. M. D.
LINGA RDY A.FRAMPION.
FRANK S. HOLMES.
C. DAVEGA, M. D.

December1_tusi.3«
jp E A L IMPORTED

H A V A X A CIGARS!

CUEAI" CHEAP! CHEAP! POR GENERAL
SMOKERS.

Wholesale and Retail.

Sole Agents for De la Realidad, Flor de Morales and
El Encanto do 'uba.

Just recciv d ex brig O-prey,^^»^^i
FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDBEO LIGAR*, of

different brands and prices, which wc no* offer at

C°ïl NDEES CHIC."», 10 cents each; Loudre- Cilin¬
drado* 10 cents each; Media Regalia, 3 for 50 cent>;
Conchas de Regalia. 3 for 50 cetus; Caridoro 2o
cent- each; C.-z«loras Imperiales, Ne. 1, 30 cents
each* Cigarette , 20 cents per bondi: Hoaoobitas, io

cents' cuchi Reinas, No. 2, 12 eeuts each; Reinas. No.
1 l", cents cai h; Brevas, 20 con's ca^h; i'lou'aüon.
23 cents each, and Leaf, for sale low. Ail of which
we cuar.mee a< represented.
Cin-tautlv on hand ? large stock cf Domc.-tie

Cigars, which we offer to our friends and the public
v.rv low.

SAYAS Ä MARINAS,
No. SO MARKE f-STLESr,

November 28 C Second dcor from Meeting.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
PIPES! PIPES!

RECEIVED OX CONSIGNMENT PER

BREMEN BARK. GAUSS.

K AA CASE* GERMAN CL \Y PIPES AN D PIPE
OUU HEADS, of various shapes and torms.

For sate low by
JOHN CAMf.-E.'î & CO.

Deccmt'orl_tnths3
CHEAP TOBACCO !

BOXES GOOD CHEWING TOBACCO. JU^T
RECEIVED, and for sole at a low price, bj tho

box or small quantity, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest comer Meeting and M rket ttreets.
Goods delivered free. November 28


